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We ppalt Try reader f Tn Boaioks
BeAcON, I. aid twin ranking it an acceptable aud
pn.vUbl medium of mnra to our citixmi. Let
H.vraeatb people and the public know what i

?oiuoui Plymouth. Heport to u all Item ef
new the arrival and departure of trlund, aoelal
evout, death, norloui ilinena, atioideuU, new
iulMtoga, new euterprUee aud linproveueut of
wUfUev.r character, uhange In buiuo Indued

'
titiytliing and every thing that would be of Interact
to car peooie.

Sul ecnption price, l.00 per year.
Advertisement inserted at low ra.
t intuary notice ejtceedin ton Hi" , five eeate
lii.' C':uat the word, allowing eight to the liue,

an J ud mouey with MS. for all in excels of ten
. l:ro.

TUcM iitot will not be responsible for1 the view
of C'.irre..aondenU.

A.i article for publication mmt be avcomuauied
by lite full name of taa writer.

Ctrreepoudeuuareroqoested not to write on but
cue ?tde of the patter.

All communication muet be ent in by Thursday
c;oming or they wilj not appear.

A$3.rf;r all jniumu titration: to
THE K0AN0XE BEACON,

Plymouth. N, 0

; VOLCANOES IN MARYLAND.
.I - e

pfovj to 3e th Oldest Rock Forma-
tion In the United States.

f-r- Philip R. Uhler gives aii ac-

count of a discovery which he made in
t':..; western Maryland mountains, says
t; - Baltimore American. Three peaks.
tUa .principal one named Buzzard's
ICi ob, crown a plateau about six mils
ixc the city. It was for Prof. Uhlr
tu ciscovcr that the three prominences
ivrfl In fact volcanoes, and that they
are the very oldest type of volcanic
rook that is found in the United States.

These peaks are of a different form
ir... n volcanoes like Vesuvius. In the
Jlatter forn of volcano molten lava and
iiwoes are forced up by superheated
swam, leaving a deep hole, but in

craters in western Maryland the
whole mountain was originally in a
ratten coadltion and tne top crust was
t'oi-ce- upward in a dome-shap- ed form,
c.d such lava as did escape was forced
out in vents at various places. The
volcanic rock of the region is metal-l- ).

aricrr. and sptciments of gray, green
ar.d d copper were found by Dr.
Ucl.r. The domes of the craters were
ewiiiewhat elliptical in shape.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.

'Some weeks ago during the severe win-

ter weather both iny wife aud mvstdf coh-- t
reefed severe coldft which sperdily dvc?-o;.vj- q

into the worst kiud of la grippe with
nil iu miserable symptoms," BH38 Mr J r1.

I?gluRton of Mupla Lnnding. Iowa. ' Knees
ai joiuU achius, muscles sore, head utep-pe- d

np, eyes and nosr- miming, wilb al-

ternate spells of chill and fever. Wa be-U- n

using Chamberlaiu'g Cough Remedy,
tho same with a dose of Chamber.

IcinV 8tomdt-- nud Liver Tablets, and by
' i!n liberal aw soon completely knocked out
the crip." These Tablets, promote a healthy
aetioa of iie beweia.. livet and kidaeyi
which is aJw.iJ beueficial when the sys-

tem is eon Rented by a eeld or attack uf the
grip. Fer ia.le by all dxuggUU

In Mountain Climbing.
The highest point U which cllinbera

have stayed for any length of time is
t ee-t- , on the Himalayas, where aa

esrloring party painfully stayed for six
weeks in 1902. Higher still, at 21,910

feet, is the extreme point of Mrs. Bul-

lock Workman's accents, the greatest
height reached by a woman. Mr. Bul-

lock Workman kept on to a point 23,-t'C- S

feet ,high, which is the greatest
h'aight reached by aay mountain climb-

er. The altitudes reached by Mr. and
Mrs. Bullock Workman were above
those at which M. Eerson. the aero-

naut, besan bis artificial inhalation of
oxygen. At 28,240 feet the aeronauts
in general begin the continued inspira-
tion cf oxygen, and neglect of this pre-

caution was responsible for the death
:f MM. Croce. Spiuelli and Sirel at 28,-0- 8

feet, and their companion, Tissan-die- r.

Just escaping by a miracle.
Mount Evereet, the highest poist of

the globe, is only some 700 feet higher,
28,985 feet, and 3,000 above that begin
the cirrus clouds that are competed of
spicules of ice. At 86,424 feet is the
highest point ever reached by man.
This is the height attained by M. Ber-eo- n

In bis balloon on July 31, 1901.

London Pcet.

Beautifying methods that iuiure the ekin
and health me daugerou Be beautiful
without discomfort by taking llolliHter'8
jttooKy diountam a. sunsbiny aet-- fol-

low its Ube. 35 Cetite. P. E Davenport &
Co

Railways In Mexico.
In Mexico railways are being extend-

ed and facilities for transportation are
bolng improved. The port of Vera Cruz
has, at a cost of some $15,000,000, been
made into one of the, finest harbors in
the world, and its miles of magnificent
stone Quays shame the flimsy wocden
water fronts that characterize New
York and Ban Francisco.

An Offenee to Royalty.
A governess named Kathle Schmidt

was prosecuted for lese majeste
eh wrote her name in a visitors1

took eX a hotel at Oross-LIchterfel-

immediately beneath the signatures ol
the klsg of Sizony and the two prin
cesses.

It is always better to take things a?
they come than to attempt to catch
thtsi as they go.

Holliater'e Rocky Monntaln Tea is simolv
liquid electricity. It goes to every part of
your ooay, Dringing sow blood, strength
and new. vigor. It makes von well and
keeps yon weH 35 eenti. P. E. Daven-- t

srt & Co

DRAINING THE EVERGLADES.

Vest Areas In Florida Becoming
Available as Garden La rdv;

The department of agriculture,! gpe-cial-ly

interested In the project oow.oa
foot of draining the Everglades. These
half-flood- swamps to the south of
the huge pond known as Lake Okee-
chobee are to be converted into dry and

and. pumping out the water an
achievement which, when carried Into
effect, will bring about the shipment, a
dozen years from now, of immense sup-

plies of tomatoes, new. potatoes, cab-
bages,, string beans and 'other fresh
garden produce to northern markets all
inrougn tne winter. ; ?00KTJ:It has even been suggested that Lake to

might be by con--'.- .'.

it with the Atlantic ocean by J&JP? t --
a canal 60 miles long, thus redeeming
600,000 additional acres of first class
farming territory. Outing Magazine.

A Certain Cure for Croup.
When child nhow lymptotuu u( ereup

there ia uo time- - o ex periuteut with new
temedien.. uo.;iuutter bow highly they may
be Ther in oue preparutiou
that etiu ul'vays be depended upon.- - It lifts'
beeu in ne for many years .and has never-be'!- i

known to tail, viz;
Cough Remedy. Mr. M. V. Comt n.'of
Market, Texan, fh8 of it. "I have nwd

Cf'Unii Keniedy. in wvrti
case of croup wiih my children, itmi cii
truthfully say 11 &1whvs j:.ives prompt

For Bale by ull tirulxt.'.

Japs the Yankees of the East.
The Japanese traders, omdil3, sol-

diers and workers are pushing irr&sistir.
bly into Mfiuehurii, and now that tLe
war is ended the Yankees of the east
will guide and instruct the Chinese and
dominate them and their markets, it
seems likely that, wunout any Ch'nese
boycott whatever, American" ircustry
will be put to the test tc on
fair terms v.ith the Japanese before
many, years have elapsed. Philadel-
phia

The ckHdref's'inbilee of-- good health fol-

lows the use of B"?e'e Laxative Hone'' nd
Taf, t!c cough tyrup 'that oxp!e 'ill cold
from the system by nctiua bk iiatartie,
on the bowel.r A certain r"tady for Cronp
Whoopine Consh and all lnog and broii-chi- a!

affctiouK. Sold by Kkiles. L S'n and
P F. Davenport & Co marl

England's .Best Known Church.
The name of St. George's, Hanover

square, seinsto be well known to
every American who comes to ling: d,
cays the London Chronicle, not so

much because it is the fashionable
"marriage church" in this country, ad

President Roosevelt was mar-

ried in it. A few year3 back au Ania:-Ica- n

dropped into the vestry, and looked
up the marriage register, in which, un-

der the date of Doc. 2, 1S36, he found
tta signature of "Theodore Roosevelt,

8, widower, ranchman," and th.it ol
"Edith Kcrmit Carow." Till tneo even
the clerk. J. Moicey. did not know ttthe 'American President's signature wai
In the book.

Furious Fighting.
"For seven years writes Geo W Heff.

man, of Harper, Wash. 'I bad bitter
battle, with chronic stomach and liver iron-bl- e,

but at last I won, and curt d my diai-s- ,
by the uno of Eleetrlc Bitters. I

recommend them to all. aud don't
intend in the future to be without them iu
the bouse. They 'are certaiuly a wonderfnl
mediciue, to have .cured uch a bad ns
mine." Sold, under gharatitee to d the
name for yu, by Spruill fc Bro, at 50c. a
bottle. Try theni today

il'l.nj ,M;

It take more than a white tie to cover a
black heart

A Fearful Fate.
It is ful fate to have to endnre the

terrible torture of Piles "I onu truthfully
say." write Harry Colson, of Masouville,
la., that for Blind, Blediny:. ltcbiuir aiid
Protruiling Piles. Buckleu's Arnica Salve,
is the bent ur mad ". Also be6t tor cutF,
bnruH and injuries. 2".D at Spruill & Bicb

Thj Smallest Coins.
The natives of .the Malay Peninsula

have in use the very smallest current
coin in the world. It 13 a sort of wid-
er, made from the resinou3 juice of a
tree, and is worth about

of a penny. The smallest metal
coin in circulation at the present day
is the Portuguese three-re!- a piece,
worth twelve-cnc-hundrcdt- of a pen-
ny. The smallest coin circulating cfli-cial- ly

In any part of the British
is the na pi3ce of Gibraltar,
about half a farthiag. Lahore Trib-
une.

It in hin tr suffer with backache' od paiua
over the Kidneys, when a single dosw of
Pincule will give rtlief in oa Might buf-
fering women ftbould betd 'hee vvarnings

tre it is too late Female trouble may
Pinenles will elreuRtben the Kidneys

and bladder, cleanse the blood and releive
the acbts aud paint of Neuralgia aud Hheu-matibi- u.

Sold by fekiles & Co. and P. E.
Davenport & Co. marl

Education is bimply the art of creating
envirouiuont

CURES CATAKMI.
If yon have Cetarrh, Hay fever, As.tbraa.

Bronchitis, Cold", etc., E. E Catarrh
Cure wiil cure it Scid stamp for book vt
wonderful cure. Thin remedy is the old
reliable standard and hamnde mere cares
than all other remedies combined. Address
E. E. M. Catarrh Care Co., P. O. Box 341,
Atlanta, Ca. bee; ad. elsewhere 117

Large English Famlllee. ; .

A report of the awards made Ivy the
Lincolnshire Agricultural Society to
farm laborers who bring up the largest
families without having received paro-
chial relief shows that eight men are
fathers of 124 children. One cf tin

- - raf 5ob,gt)OktohAOkeeochobee drained s
necting ;
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men had 20 children born, broua.t .

17, and placed 12 out in the won J
London Ttt-Blt- fl.

London's Consumption of If..
London uses In" one way er j

quite 200,000 tons of lco, a "year,
though a great deal of il'e is itfatSe .

flcialiy-,- ' most of that consume
natuTal. and. .Norwegian. . 1 h?"
.gtim ice, crop in , ap a verat

If you tell a wonaaa ttki
Article is' worth flJi; ,

;fuUy giv up ,9S. .cots for It.

. .Cost :a".Fevv X3ehts More

Wdrth Double? tlic Di'fference.'
' tampL'Jiiivelopoa willi vour full ,

busiiios. i'.uitJ .i in-ie- l jn tikcui,
--The g)Vti iiiiu i.u-- . prinis. vuijiiusr

hut ytuir mill loss, a aa you w
wv St. . ThiA (.,ed vosir b iaiuoss no-- ,

good. , . ..
We print tlu"j i'or v'l.to per JT. ;.

$41.00 for 500 and print anything
yon yiit on lnitu , oirt it justify
you to pay (lie slight, .di Il'e re net;
?et. what you, WHiiJ., .find something
tluit. will do. yoyr hn-iiu-- ss good-- ,

(Ijvo ns your. lext ordir. ,

Cash nnist aceompunv all orders.

Cu.rea Sold-a- i Prevents Pneumonia

the
on to

our

aoseq vmn every

I

After Noted Doctors
rH?Ze Is a cas6 ciirpd fev RKEUMA

'ev York special-
ists had Mr. VV. R. Hug-he-

writes from h tkins. :

'Four bottles of
have entirely cured me of acase of andgreatly my eeneraiI was a total wreck, having had rheu-
matism years.

and tryine .

b"t
the cure I

found. When I began to use it I
140 pounds. Now I weigh 180pounds, my normal weight.

" W. R.

If. ..-. .

' if .i,t...r'- . '.
, -

mm

'VVJiy Wear Dirty Clotlies?
I ... .. ...

When for a small
Outbty I will cit-a-a

prea tr dye thein,
nakiug thua look al-e- it

as brigkt as
new.

I make a Specialty
of cleaning, Uyiugaud

Lmiies' Fine

Sen d yonr Roiled
Sit'V DreSs'to me
u)di(iave the cHt of

. 'jt'dt'ts, from-.- disjV

a 1 w 01 k guaranteed
'".v'Vi atiefaction.

,;?aiuL Wiggins,
. , ... PLYMOUTH, to. C

Foreign nn! 'Domip'sHc
Litpuivs, Uiays :uul

: : Tobacco. . . ...
Vat.i?r St:, I'lyinoutli, N. C- -

I hIpo hnve ajine line of Fancy GiocerieK,
Canned G.wdt, Confectioi'.erien, etc., etc.,
. For-- Mfdiei-i.n- l and Family use you will

find the pu- - st jf.nd finest liquors made iu
TO v a '.ok.

Honest goo'ls at Loie6t priceR is my
motto-- ,

niv 'ii h. P. LANDING.

1 so

of Jewelry, Silver or Cut Glass are most ap-

preciated. We sell only guaranteed goods,
and prices are lower tha:i smaller stores.

Goods sent approval responsible peo-
ple. We import Diamonds direct from
Tiurope, saving you the middleman's profit.

Write for new illustrated catalogue.

190MainSt, PAUL'S, Norfolk, Va.

Norfolk's Largest Jewelry Store.

rove's 1 fast less CM!

Vn.

improved

for

pocua Ten Cent of Grove's

nun KB OH

D'!f f. rrn n

and
for

ures
ataprh

Asthma,
Brondhitis Colds.

7 ho old reliable AE. E, M." Catarrh
Cure never falls to cure tho above dts- -

case's. . It jias bfcon mo,tjufactitted in tho.

t
Soutu lor over ., twenty years and is
inorouRiiiy endorsed by mauy of tho most
firomiutius ooplo iu the Southern States

.tt.s.tliuon' true euro for. Catarrh, Hay
Fever and kindicd'discasos.'

Tho'usr.ntlV bear willing testimony to.
L its pajjajnount and curativo vir- -

ucs. iiiany oi ,its cures wcro rcarvcious
alter 1I10 most noted physicians, spocial-- i
sts and other remedies had failed. It

u purely..' vegetable and a dolightful
; :::I:o. V,"c inako it either mixed with
:ny,i from which tho nicotino

hec'u extracted, or as desired.
.l tt.d st;tn.p for book of particulars

cwiitCTilip tho most vrondciful rccor.. of
c:::-l- s ever known. Prico 01 per
if )oiti cannot ' you 1 it
wi.Mic c:.l prcnaidupon receipt of price.

Address
. . "E. Z. M." CO.
O. 09X-G41- ATLANTA, GA.

Our Clubbing

Until litis rolire wo.
will oivti tho fulioiviiiY Chehp
Chili :

Tbr '.'fiutidro and tlio Atbuta
t?ne fir $l.u0

Hip luitsffiH t tii'n Atlanta '

Cnnstr.tiw .and ib- - in:vy outli ,

op- - yenr ' .5
Tho l!on" rim iJie Thrico- -

NVw Y'ih World 01 if- - vf.')r
for 1,50
At'd if yu want the Best Coiubiuation

i l;- - !.!td for lovf or mi "fy, aci-- ns only,
50 H we will en.i yon for on v rr,

Yonr 'toon' Fp.rr, the 'I'l'rhc-A-'-V'f-

New York World, the AHMiia Coi:sii'ui.i(ti
and Uio Sunny Sou: h Six of the bent i

publisbi'd evry wek, nnd nt lens thuti
lialf tbe cost of ou- - drfily Addrepfl

T 11 B 110 A ISOKC BE X CO S,
Plymouth. N. C.

H5LU3TER--

Js&ky MQmteln Tsa Mvfcuti
'A Easy li'odi's'fc.i lor Lu-s-

h Sjfl &lUa B&!ca aad Lwawod ,Yigj?. ..

ft fKMfiaUt Vidt74tteB, U
s i tllr Troubl, rim'p --1. JKm. bahu;k
aa Ba OArhit. R' Ji- - ;toDtvta Tw lu M.i-- iti oants a box. wenuia tad

Dhv-- MivJUou, "VVJe.

iDLoEfl JtUaSITS FOR 3ALLSW PEOPLE

Sld by P E Davenport & Co.

1
Bladt Root, LSver P&s. p

-- !li

has stood the test 25 years..; Avarpg&'AsiAijal Sales eve? Om and a MM fmion IJ
sottte$. t!,ra?ra mcntapp ;to you ?, No Cure, No Pay;

Failed.

rheumatism

HUGHES."

IS ti CI n n trm ran

is a pacltage

healing

J.pL?cco,

druggist supply

okivlVncnn

d

Cobxpat,

50c.

'

if send five
7 t

saw

i rnwgjbt'iiia

NORFOLK & SOUTJIEKN KAIL- -

I?QAD COMPANY.
IU EFFECT NO.V..l?tb,,ly).

' "TRAIWEIVICtl
Northbound: ,.

Leave Eelhaven daily (except Sundav8;3() a, 111. . : ' . , :

Leave NVasbinnlou i... am' '.'Piymoiub..t..'.t4'.v.s .!'. .9i;'6a m" Forry..,T....10:0Uaiu
Arrive Edenton 11 :I5 it. m.'.
Eeave, Edept.on daUy k except.

Sunday) 7 M 3l 1 Oirrf. ai. 2k 3 20 p tn '

Arrive Biiaabetii'Citv daily fev Ti

,cpt Sunday) ft W a.m., It 3 20 p. niArrW Norfolk dallyXexst 8nt--
aai) & 00 & r, 10 p.m.

Leave i denton dailyx. tiuuday 7:0 a. m
Z20 xtt uj. t ,

Leavt. Eiizkbetb City Sally except 8o-da- y

8 :'" a, m.. aud A 15 p. m., ? V
4

Arrivt. .Norfolk duilv ox. Sundiiv 10 10 m

Leave Norfolk daily fexcent
Sunday) 8 3.r, 11 55 a. m. &. 4 45 p. ifArrive Lliz. (Jit daily (exoept
Sunday)... 10 27 a. m & 1 29. G 37 n. m

"

Anive Edenton daily (except
!Sui)d0. . . 11 2' a. m A 2 L'0, 7 35 p. mj

Leave Edenton daily ( except
Sunday) 2 30 . m

Arrive Bclbaven daily (except j,
.. Sunday)., . J 4 . f, 10 n. m

Ltuvo Litenton u n
Atriva l...,.!. 4:3 p.
Anive Btll;t()u 5:4o p. w.- -

riuiVB .!S. 1. 2, 6 & G Stop at all iuter
mtdiate statiout

Coutiect Mt Norfolk wilb trains to aud
from Beach aud Curriiack Brand.

, ,. STEAM9CATSERVICE. '

i,dvnu:n 1:00 p. tr. , daily excep
iiiirihyff'ijt aoux ltiver.
S eanjer leitvn Helliitvt,n 2 31) p. iu. daily

CJCCpt Mllillrty slOf t!l'lt'IVt;il,vNt W Btl'u,
. W gtox, tc.

yteatiier 5()0 k. nt. Tnes-(a- y

Tlirr'-da- Knlunlay" fr
rontii Crefclt, uklnvville, die.

tSteKsijcr lenveh Piyinutith daily (Vxcect
"S'tind A ) 4: 1T p. tn. Tor Windsor and Cabbie
liiver.

For further infortoatiftn tfypy to W. IJ.
i.i 'V..(. j;i.rt, Ac t, riunculb, or to (lie Qou
rai 'OiJiuj of tho' S. U R. Co.; Korf

hilt, va. M. W. AIAGUIEE.
. Suot.

V. r. Wo. I. C. 'TUDG1N8.
Geii'l M m; ger. Gen'l Ft.& I'.-ts-s Agt.

PAIilLICO"piVlSION.
No. IA. 'J'

;.!?L;. M:!My' Ferry Arr 0 20
Mil fS mouth 5 50

13 15 I'inn i own 4 CO
I U0 rr. Vi iif'iiugtiiiu Lvu. 1 40

V. M. P. M.
A

W ) U'e. fiifk'T' Ferty An, "S3d
m 5- li.'lK-- r S20
II M 1'ike Road a 45

1 35 lliscpcrop 2 30
il o5 2 2Su in .rr, ljtlhavi n Lvn.l '.'
1' M.

Xo.-- 9.

""11 U

i

model, siiet-ci- or yi. to oi lxmutioa tu
report l pieJttr.Vty. For fr book

.tawwsecmrc'rnsnr PS a Writ
Patnu Hd n M J C-- IM K ft ft v) ts

Wi

;Upposit9 U. S. Patent Oftie
d. c.

I i i

'lUj 1cent! Sciatica,
Piieu malic Cotit,
Lumbago,

Indigestion,
imcre. Cirtc t.prtioii.

r.ianey i rouble,
Diseases, v.

La Grippe,
Contagious

Blood Polcon, trAl! Blood
Diseases.

, fc??EUMACLDE .fies right to tlinssat ef the disease, sweeps
d !,BQIInSt?nJi PolSns out cf fcSocd, cleans asp 'ail tfrs;plaguc- - "'f0- -

m SP lf? body and sets ail the organs to work b'l
m Nature's way. Purely vegetable; ncn-aScchbi- ic, it is-yf-ct thernost powerful of cleansing rncdictaes, at. the same AW
M VmH rg"Jates the liver, tones up the stomach and builds'

; TO- - 5 v-'-'
l the entire system. RHEUMAC1DE is tne only remedy M fX10m
2 that cures rheumatism to stay cured. M a

MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER & WORLD. ffl ' W !

I CUBES DISEASE BYJEMIO IE e&4flB 0hCrR5ACIDEhr cured Jhpusands c? caster cl
. doctors had failed, Avslla &kW$' - 5

a dii--Js tor physicians' fees, and at last cuedt bottles cf Rhcu:caidu. G. DicVc?' ' ' W kP$4 M
M 2120 Ramsay street, S2s si. has 4Vi3S nv J0d ? tiMm?4 fCcl5e Giim?r street' BSimdk says ' '

H" Cleansed her away hcrBa.ns. nnd hcr'frTaS Mlr--. Mmm I

aiti"r-,noied-

KHEUMACIDE
jr

health.
twenty Ispentsev-r-a- lweeks much money

??A91ail5.t9,in New York- - RHEU-MACID-

s only have
weighed

Tni

'

Pin,

and rocommends RhcumucIeJe. " ' '

CORES AFT!
Sample bottle

postage to

Bobbitt Chemical

not,

box.

0ft(tf.

Go!itRntioii

forui,
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f
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